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TKZ BLUE FLOATR.

The blu flow, r haunted my and I longed
wiui a paionte pain.

It Haw.il jounjy ticurt and a bounding pulse,
tliul myt'li; Cower trnin;

lint tl:. roiloJ by a -1 qmttt. till atrom wan and .M,
In u jdl l.r.ml 1 tiio flower to a heart

I':-.- w;ui Hliil im cold.
V, i1m.ii lappitjcott' Hugazfno.

TUK STAIXKD OPAL.

It lay on a bed of whit velvet In a tiny
morocco cD u .tranely beautiful stone

f hhimtaering moonlight grity, ct in a
iuli ling t.f antique workmanship.

But inan.d of tii Miiilit fleams which
if t n.iracifiisiif or 4.iii.i tiicro was a

vivnl (l:i.sli of carlct iu its heart like u

F.thi-- I vim turned ilisra.se
ri'VU'l in l.cr v Lite liucers.

round and
i i f.;.-.- m; ! lung
::ei muted. h gj!d-- hazel eyes

le.-- w..' i.lo of tho jewel. "It Is
(pille t ho lovciiest ring 1 ever saw iu laylife! I wonder it would fit me."

SLo tdipyoj it out of the ca.se and over
her linger. A e ho !id a yellow slip of
.i'jT inurrea uown una lay unnoticed

i:t her ,

V . ... ! I . . w ...i..:t Aimi Mien norer
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me, uitisod, us bho

new whose
.' 1'erhajis the name is

to draw t!io
hut it refused to

in;; from Jior
come.

"L .v a.-il- it went on! And 1 suppose
ii!vt io Kotin and water

It i ,i r. ;:.iu."
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But tho iingi-.";ste- even tho influences
.mi.1 v. l'retty gazed

it m j. :c dismay.
'! :., is u kIio aloud.
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get

mu;i j.ter. Ethel

tlx!" raid,
dear? Mud a quiet voice

frr. I;ehi!i.l.
. .... . .

to

of at

.it.:. v. entered on
!.. :'..!. i.i h r niece's side and

j,..' ' !;..::" . Lia..tioii of lmrror
l.! .:.;:. of l.li.i l's hand, which f;honu
ti. '.,..! riii". with mjDsiids.
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oiuj: came

ivviMted I'.iIkI. "Tldd
'!i. Aunt Liun!"

curbed: IiikeitofI
it won't

iim.V'lv.
won't

p;il.j

conie d!I," said
-- I've been trying
Uide it sing

- !, l.:i.i l. i::l:. the KTO.incl.'wliat
evil pt nii:s m.ipted you 1 o slip tho fated
thi:;;r'U j oi r tincrV Iid such
a ri: k r.lti.-- rcc.'iiig the i renhecvV"

tloti;.!:! tho ked the faded, time
Fainc"l f. and iiohi it toward
her a i.akii..; hand.

"IIimiI it : .ruin, my dear," she said.
i.y. 1 KLVersaw it before!" answered

I.i. 1,
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V, I.; she unfolded tho
.1. tents aloud:

51irtors"s sin.
!i '- t!. ! i.: i i f I.j jn

:.': ' f t !.f i:t ",
I'-.- ' f r. ! fair of fae,
! v. i ' el!;wiLf t:,K..l
i '. !. !i i i,r U.i.ii.ii:'o s l.i'jJ;
'llieu t!e f Lynn shall ceiise,
A;iJ Zraira oul re;o.so ia poacn."

"What dorr-erc- l!" l.iu-Jt- cd Ethel.
Wli:;t it ml aLoi.t, Aunt Eikn? Who

V. iiS
1
this Ii':u!i. a:n! w;ij this her ringV

r Uv:::.t yni to ti:e stor.
i a t.:i r- - ;:;x--i uitv; "nut since

l;:i'eu. oil miiht
. i i i'..;i ! ft pypsy girl

i ; i ful her wild, pieturegu
et L-as-t. tuouarht MOrto-- i Lyn:i,

: II& pr.id
ai ention won her

--. f:--- t and miht have manied
. .;ti:-,.I- i v Lad iiot sweet Amy Leijrh

i ; 1 v.'o:i tLo Kceae aud eusnaic--
i : . !ij t.y Lluo eves and
1..

. ( were forsook
l.I u k e.i. Zorah, and married

y in i riu months' lime.
J.'ra L'-!-- :iii:eavt tho bridal party at

ti ' ; ;.u;- - h iior--r efier l!.t ceremony, and
j a cius'i u)n th.i House
l.yi.a. t ti." ct.Vct that each that name
f hoahi by drownui Morton first,
j heo. Lis descendants in their turn. She
threw the .op8? rln given her by her false
lover at the f.t the pale young bride,
taring:

'My Lera-t'- s bloodstains that biont.
7".k' it JUid with it my curs9!'

'J ie vrst carried to her homo in
a iU '. i:iy uiiiit, but Morto laughed at
t'.ie v. : a.ti'. Nevertheless, bo $vas
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lie left 4)tso son. who grew up,
r.-.- the sarao fat. lis son,

was overboard iu
;... I'ai l;-- .ceua. Ethel, how

I i . i v' .'

li ud," ar.sv.ered the
l: - it.-acs- .

-- IIo fell free t hp
i the c--urt cut carried him

; : : .'.'i..i Lynn. -- You and I
li .'i oof our face, and you

:.ad fair." What in- -

'- -i '. El-,y- ,

!.. tvWAu. Du I dir
c in I he cui-su-

. Vha.
at illk-r-

Lark, Ethel ! What

and shook the, earth

' tho v. iiido'.v.
- :; aaat tho I'latte river
. ...'y, its shady
;. v. IM it ami

t i - bridge uutil tho
. : re t -" ;.ij!t d and tottered,

iir .' ed fascinated ej'e.

j!jp-- gave uy and were
u hfri-c- i-- the aii(fry current. Thr

'... v. i': fvil with tl. em and from thll-

:it: of iLe bri.!eu hi ti.o reat water
; in tiio village the bridge was
a rti.ii a narrow plank on cither

;! cn:it-- . it::- - tl-.- c broken fragments.
Ia lr ! '.:iie.-.j up at the Half

fc li

L.i.ky vi.ic,

beau

a

i.:-- .

swept

roared

witii

rn!v

and tho flyer" due tha
tl harp.
Lcrriiicd look upon Lx.--

r nothing." the said, a
and it gOL--3 rko the wind.

Auntie, f must ivo the bignaj; tWrp
one el mi near enough!"

'"Ethel, ou fchalT not!" gasped Miss
Ijn-i- . starting forward ns Ler nieco
runrrl. 1 ! a and tlc--4 toward the
!o.r U rjieiuber tho curso of Lynn I

lit:.- 1' Jl ' ii"
I:, !
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at

in

at

In

uo

!i.--- iai ulrcadv on the railroad
n vin river, and

I--
. . m u-- t L-:- i to lit? aunt' vojee ot J- -

imviir 1 Hew with breatlilee bste,
tjihi'.tvi ih'i charp stones which cot xuj
trttisoU her feet t ever step, psasin

not iiMiJ nhe road ed tr.e brid;-- " and th
rcat brown water tank loomed n be fort

Clinging dizzily to tho Iron railing she
felt lier way acrorjH tho narrov plank, not
lr.rln to rl.tnce down at tho whirling

Kon.1 bfTj-::t!i- . let, tho should lobo her
I,i.aii' i! n:id i.i.l.

As hlj.! ic:';-tic- d the other hid fuint and
friddy, the ui.ii.tlo of t!i incciiiin train
toko up',n ti.o roar or tho angry river.With the bound new lifu entered Kthel'a
veins Snatcliin the scarlet bhawl from
lier head, uho ran aJoiifj the hrid?re. wuv
o: ii iranucaiiy. ai tlie last ei.res'i ruiiim iie curve.

MiOf-awth.i- t hor siffual was ohstrved
li:e s; - or the train wan slackened. Mid
Willi a Mfiiiml as of n.uring wulera iu her
ears s.ie f..-l- l unci ess across the track

AnJ to think,. aid prettv Mis 1 ;!.aoiiio t,:$ ninths Iat-r- . -- that you should
prove ho tho"last of fvini'dnos Llurid,"
Uovi . : nr;aiid iu haviu.--r you tiiat awful
(lay I lifted the c.ir.-.- o f ton. 1. i;w
litti; I knew I fchould liieet luv fate in
one of tl.,- - r:, on tl ti uin I xtg
iiMie.i: u,-l- l i u biran-'e-

'Vry btranre." as.-e-n led Uoyce Iacre.
reaaruuir ins U auniul wire, quizzicallv

i nen i jurKeu ynu up as you lay In a
dead faint across tho ties. I knew I had
met ny fate. Lut. Kthel darling. I have
no faith in 'tlio curse of Lynn." It is moon
Binne. my Uar. It is not iu the power of
iu mouai to pronounce a lasuncr curse
"' oniy can inai, ana Lis niercv I;

luhnito. Canidh tho thuiiht. my little
will".

l'.tl:ols fidr fa(ffrew thoucht f ul
"Vr t how well it til fits In." she said

rciicx nveiy n.o opal rui was cono
from my tinker when I camo hack to con
pcioupijoks. tnd no trace of it h.is
found It must have dropped into the
river. J uen Aunt Ellen marrvi'Sf thnt
dear old Maj. arri:i.rton. yunr he.-,-t friend.
an. I my marruure with von. hrou-h- t t lio
fultillment of tlie prophecy. Tor the race
oi I.vrni has virt uallv cp.asi:l orient lnwi
nier.Ttu in tliat of t arnnirton and

".Mere coincidence. Et lie! "
' Hi, .said his wife, with the

prc.t:crt pout in the world, if it was only
i nlelice. yo:i provoking old skeJ.lic.

you must s:dnjit it was a very fin-mla- r

oue. fcaturciav Ni"tit.

frijiej-il- e I ifo.
-- I have Ktmiicd," ta:d Mr. James K;1I.

for years to come to some settled belief.
an I I think I have it at last, so
i:.r. at least, as Ilscoverinp' 1 he ruincii.tn

life
C'.l.tit.
not Lin
anil 1

men wi'l

soled

i t 1 1 . i nave i.. lomrcr
is tho vital princi! Life

r ir.o:j nor h-s- s than elect rieit v.
Iielii-v- that withrn live vears ii'i

!.!!Ov.k J;-o tlii.j to Lu a fact
After studying p.!I theories I have come
to that conclusion."

1 think that as men become hotter
acquainted with tho nature of electricity
they v. ill hud It to ho tiio vil.il uriiK-ir,!,.'- "

0 :."
"Why. then, that bo tho c:t: would

I: not i poh.-iibl- o by ihr iafus'u.n c,( dec
t ri it v imo a bodv to nutfim nr.----

' "I-j- ;u:-- e I do not think it would be
pes---')i.-

. to .irc its normal condition
taa-.-lai- .. i.i.-- i is. if !ut wI:ot!v. at l. ast

ia (::: - f u.-- p:a ts. won: oat. 1 do know
iSi.s. i : :;.; hi i'arls dr.rin.g the ci:ol--

. nen imuureos oi tc:-.r:i- wt n
dyiiif a '.jotit mo each iUv. The
ouijf jirceuuiini mat 1 U.Cil was
to

to

i.n

at

uo

T!- - of

on

;i
if

to

wear Kilk underclothes and douhle
ti!k stockings, thus maklnj;

uiyseii a and keeiilrT
naturui eiectricity ii:ip:-isoned- . ;i'hu
jriTaracd I wt-u- t everywhere with perfect
impunity, i.ajienaly conr.dent that I
rouid n..u ;:t n 1 i:t t;ie:-.s(- . "

Do you not thiuk that vour iaia-'in- a

lion l ai v huo huu somethiu.-- tu !.
with it?'

-- I believe (hat thu efTtct of the imarin
Ption upon tbo physical system is some
times jKAverl'ul enough to couuterii:t the
caccts of eiseuao. but Iain eui.ii.:, i,t that
in ray case it was tlio silk." Erooklvn
Ea''ie- -

Hussla's Most I'iitnoits! Ikoa.
1 have of the ikons, or pictures

off rants, which nhound in tbo churches.
nut :t is not omy there thnt Each are
found. In the bouse of every pood Dais
s:sn there is a place consecrated to ikons
iu the uiraa.-- j rooai of the hotel and the
counting room of iho bank you will see in
one corner a pietura of soluo saint set ur.
and often with a candle burning- before itj
In tho streets are littlo chapels or
shriue3, erected to contain such ob
jocis. iiio .two most famous lfcons
in St. Petersburg are a head of
the Saviour upon a banner which
was carried with Teter tho Great
at Poltova and to wl.i.ili Lb ascribed ' his
victories, and a picture of t:.e Virgin and

"' '.-- ' cf stone. A t!ie which named alter
f Vis Jwo ln This is of a mirilculoU3 imaire

f.-- 1 i. Ji. ."to river when the current hi tho
i

gil,

it

carried

cioek.

towurd tho

Ducie.

bo
innr-inq- r citv of Karvau. which was
aiscovcrcd uninjured hinong theuLesof
a in 1S79 and which is Ftill
worshiped th?ro. This copy was in Mos
cow in lijl'J, and is Lx!ieved'to have beeu
tne mc;-.!.- s of the delivery of that
tr. ra t;.e i lc iu
l"raiicieu '.'l.aa.-.I.-i -

.,, .

it

that year. Cor.
city
SuU

es::o:i to IJen-.-vole- Iiliionaircs.
It Las Ivrcnie a matter of heredity for

rich Americana to endow colleges. The
habit w-i- fwi-mc- when the colonies were
a at lift y aar., ol-J- , k:u! it has trown

'. rosv-c- r ever since. Iiai-ii- y a coii.-;:- pf
i ia the land is'n'ot' jn.-:-t t:ow

tin! of.tlay of on-- j or more lega-
cies. It i a mng-niiiceu-

t way of b(-in-

; bat it is questionable if much
. f the money is not waste ! ly bving
;.I-c- td v." a civ it is Laialii apped by nano'v
;c.;-or- i anil irs ar.d narrow purposes
.M. ;,t i. f ar:ier coile-e- s aro alwnj-- s

1 ra-linr- Tor eitstencc and absorb all t ho
j.i5'U the V get without' npparbi.t beta-Jit- .

i.'o-op- i t :T 'rt on tha part 'cf tho
l.ene voient vcdtliy Is Ueedc-- to iuraa
garate fc.iii:ary retorm in our great cities
Education is tiow so largely under gov
irnment patronage that it requires lv.ss
imli villa jl tacrilice. 'I he health and nicr
al.4 i.f tl;0 na'.i' ;u ev t '"J j,reat fotcc
that .".antei-'.;aia'a.:c- Iho iidvautagi's of
nidei.ing tL.lt ure. It Ij to Lo hopc-- J

Ameriv'an ra'iiioa.aires vill tarn their at
tentii.ai to the sanitary purification of our
cities. liJ'.'';e-Ie-moc.rii-

(

e Sulino Scil.
I!r sapcriulendent of the gar-de-a-

of tae i.iuhaiugii of p.ii htiuga. laaU,
Las tacivedeu in reclaiming a tract cf
waale so-i- in which not even wecds
wen! I grow, by digging do u to the depth
of two feet and planting tlijckly at tho

of the' rainy season with trees
that hail been grown in Li three
yeurs t!: rreund was filled with roots,
anil to all appcurancc-- s the salt had gone.
WLeij l!:o i ices vt-i-j thinned pnt in t!S7
the soil v. found to Ikj in good cbuditmn.
Similar cajrj! iaic nts have been success- -

fully carried : i.t in other daces. Variou.1
kinds of trees were employed in the re
claiming operations, but best were thu

lrK-era-
. -

very

at

o
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CAUSES OF COLDS.

60ME EXPLANATIONS GIVEN
WELL KNOWN PHYSICIAN3.

Violent Climatic Cliansc. Stenches of f.io
SfrtH-- t and t!:e Contemptible ClarettK
Mire Or Linw to IlLuuo In tho Matter.
Other CuiiMes.

"Do you think that tlie vilo smells ema-
nating from the torn up at recta have any
thing to do wilh tho prevalence of colds?"
asked tho reporter of Ir. Lewis A. Sayro

"Mubt iinquesLioaahly I do. Those
gaacs of which you are very poison
ous Thy attack and weaken t
of any one that hri-athe- s them ti such mi
extent t l..it it becomes more easily afTected.
not oniv iiv cliliiiitic ehan;;e.-t- . hut hv ail
iliseases The stroll"
disea.se, but tho we.i!

man amy throw off
f'l.f li'iS to T' un

der I consider it an outrage that the
citizens of this city havo to bo subjected
to the dangers resulting from breathing
such an atmosphere In my daily rounds
as a physician I pass thrtugii whole blocks
of this detestably vitiated atmosphere,
and I cannot wonder that tho e of
the neighborhood are ill."

"Do you think that the smoking of
cigarettes makes one more liable to con
tract cold?"

"Yes The smoke from the stuff that
Is put into cigarettes irritates tho mucous
membrane of the bronchial tabes until they
beconio inflamed, and in that condition
they jre moro susceptible to tho attacks
of co'd But the subjec t of colds is such
a wide one and so varied that it is im pos-
sible now to enter into a detailed discus-si- .

n. I think that vou may safelv nut
down the remarkable prevalence of the
many troubles that are classed as colds to
tho extraordinary climatic chan-ie- s that
wo have recently experienced and to tlie
foul steucues that beset us from tiio lorn
uu streets. "

ii m news to mo colas ere so
prevalent, aaid Dr. Anthony Uiinpauer.
Hi j next physician visited. Uut I do find
a prevalenco of bronchial troubles which
are often mistaken for colds, such as
bronchial catarrh, bronchitis, ton&iiitis.
pharyngitis, laryngitis, and all such
troubles that aro commonly denominated
voids. They ro in reality tho natural
results of breathing the abominable gases
that ari.so continually from our streets.
llio solid particles in these noisome va
pors continually strike on tho raucous
memhr.iuo, and finally cut it away. Thi3
produces violent inflammation, and in
that condition ono becomes thorouarhlv
Miseet iblo to climatic changes. I regard
New Vmi; as the healthiest city in tho
world on account of its magnificent situa
tion. It is washed on either side by a
taighty river, and a pure ocean breeze
bluv.-.-- j over it continually. Uut if it wero
not for this splendid situation it would
bo the unhealthiest city in tho world, for

municipal government eeeins to bo
'.ing all in its power to achieve that end.
Why. the .street here in front of uiv oiliee

s been dug up aud re.ptwed lour sep- -

urate tunes in as many laoatiis, cad each
time vvu have been assailed by tao sarao
ai: gu.-.-: i:-- r ar.ci . .oao.as od.vrs.

Another thing that develops and ag-
gravates these throat troubles Is tanoking.
And it doesn't make any difference if tiio
tobacco is tho best, it has ill effects, not
so much us poor tobacco or tho coulerapt-ibl-

cigarette, bat it is bad enough. Now
you or any other gentleman can make an
experiment for yourself. Y.'hen get
up some morning sit beforo your mirror
and look into your throat. Ycu will lind
that it is the color of boiled salmon, which
is natural. Then smoke a- cigar "for livo
minutes, and look again. You will find
that the salmon color has given placo to a
eieep red. Jsmoiio tor buy minutes and
you, will find your throat has tk appear-
ance of raw beef. Iu that condition it is
susceptible to climatic changes. There-
fore. 2 ? health move, I would do away
with both the vile ga'-ef- ? of tho streets
and smoking, but especially with tho for-
mer. Their existence is a menace to the1;.. 1 1. 1. ".Lli.ll J..:ut.i;.

Dr. T. S. Robertson was so ill with a
cold that ho could scarcely speak when
the rep.. rter called, but the subject pleased
him and lie talked on it with much free-
dom, lie agreed fuliy with Dr. Sayro and
Dr. Iiuppauer concerning the effect of tho
gases from tho streets and tho habit of
cigarette smoking on producing colds and
throat troubles. He said that two yearj
ago when the streets wero being opened
he had twenty-seve- n cases of ulcerated
sore throat at one time in the Broadway
hotels between Twenty-thir- d and Forty-secon- d'streets. Tie' had observed since
that tho pe-opl-e along the line of any
thoroughfare ' that was being disrupted
were subject to throat troubies, conghs
and colds, a condition that he attributed
wholly to the miasmac condition of the
atmosphere in such neighborhoods.

"Hut there are other influences that
must hi; considered." he continued. "In
the rir'st place, we live here'on' ah island
and i a coutitiuallv damn atmosphere.
As a ie'iuit, we are afilicted with catarrhal
troubieu. ivew Yoi-- has a-- J per more
cases 0 catarrh than any city in the world
exe'ept Doston. Now this catarrhal con-
dition is so susceptible to climatic infiu
cuce that anv little change in the weather
brings on a cold in some shat.ie.

Another very important factor in this
majl'-- r is the carelessness of 'people in

e.,iug themselves. A man comes homo
fro: 4 biiaine-'-s- ai night, throws oi? a heavy
mii ol clothes, lumps Into full dress.

though tho temperature has fallen 0
le ,'s.. and starts for the theatre. His
who rigs out 111 some fanciful costume
tL-a-t docs not keep her half warai and ac-
companies him. Thty step in the lobby
of the theatre and remove their wraps so
that the audience mav have a fall

;iv of their snienJor ns thev ntv.m- -. ... . - - . - j 1

eaadtf elown the aisle. Meantime,
they are in a chiliing draught.
LVitween tho acts tho man comes out aud
s.ainlo about smoking a cigarette or else
l.e run- - ncyos '.r- - street .o get a drink
After tiio theatre it is a littlo supper at
iieknouico's. where they have to wait in a
draught half an hour for a table. Then
they will probably sit by a half open win-
dow. The nest morning Xlwy wonder Low
tliey could have caught cold and grumble
at the doctor's fee. Half my patients
caught cold in just that way, r.ul in
fact I rnt.st cnufe 4ttitt tly evn severe
Loar5env3 Is due to just that cause.

"But colds are caught in a thousand
ways, such as walking fast and stopping to
talk a few minutes, oycrhcaUd rooms,
draughty cars and so on ad inhuit am.' Most
colds come from tho open pores of the skin
being suddenly closed and the blood being
Ihits driven from a surface er skin cire-n-JtJtio-n

o the lungs, la oiher words, cold
if$ cqiigestioii.' 1 U almost ricpcssibia to
avoid this evil, and my individual esperi
ence shows that it has been increasing
tvery year for the past thrco veari
Seventy-fiv- e percent, of my patients have

Inira ftaaaa. or rain : oe. and the ndbizzi i catarrh troublu In one thapq or another.'
l'onular bcienca Montblv. I 1 or j loiea inter views.
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A FEW HEALTH HINTS.

Wearing Night Clothes Ir-iuwf- (ho Neck.
Outer Wrui foot Covei-luu- .

It cannot l generally known that wo
practically breathe through tho skin in
other words, that the skin has a function
Koinethmg like that of tho lnugs It can
tint. of course, bo active unless kept
ulean. But la other ways than by neglect
of cleanliness n its usefulness bo im-
paired. Tight clothing cripples it and
keeps the fioisons which nhould bo thrown
out at tho surface locked Jip in tho sys-
tem, and also shuts out puro air which
should reach the skin. In purchasing un
derclothing, therefore, it bhould bo so
large that, even after frequent washing
aud shrinking, it will ftill be loose and
permit of a volume of air between it and
the body. It naturally fellows that, tho
outer garments should al-- o be

large, and at h.u.t enough to
permit every movement to be made wit h
is uiu.-- case when they are on as v. hc.u
they arc off.

'I hero is a habit which u!l, without
should practice, and yet it i i tafoto say that not one man in. ten of our

people do follow it. Ilofereneo is raado to
tho removal of tho undervest on retiring,
uad the substitution of one kept for night
v ear alone. Tho underclothing, during
the eiay, becomes liilod with emanations
from the body, and must bo well aired
legularly every night, othorwho it bo
comes to a considerable extent pou-oiiour-

aud the noaious matteis are again nb
svrbed by tiio skin This self poisoning
m sine to go on unless liia ruie given ia
el.'served.

t' ......1.1 " .1 .1 . ... ;o
degree upon how tho neck is dressed.
Nothing should I e r.b i i: v. I.i h
interferes with itj lreeuom of movement,
nor bhould it bo encumbered with
handkerchiefs, which so many wear as
mucn lor appearance as for comfort.
Let each ono now choose a certain
kind of collar, and wear no other stylo
until spring conies. Even a very slight
variation in this important article of
dress will favor a sore throat. The habit
or wearing tho fashionable baudages- -

tua neciterchiels is an exceedingly bad
one lo get into. ninjP as a rule, those who
have it are troquent sufferers from throat
troubles. I'ractically the collar and neck
tie win bo surhcient protection for the
throat. heu the cold Is intense, turn
ing up tne coat collar will bo a sufficient

lonal protection, unless ono is ridin-fa- r

in a strong wind.
When leaving tho cold air and entering

warm rooms, remove tho outer wrarTl... - toaco. lamics tail to observe this rule
01 tenor tliaa do men. V. hen people have
been long enough 111 warm rooms to

heated, they should not leave them
and at oace enter their carriage or a street

mc.-- iiioso they aro
chilled even by a .short rido. Beforo
attempting to rido they should walk a
low blocks, until the body is accustomed
10 lho cnango and circulation is active.
A ft,... ...... 1 I , . .ii . u:iu ii;is oee.i exposed to lutensecold and is even slightly chilled, a cud of
not. lea or con o is advisable to "warmup. iicOiioL, f.o Oiicu taken for the pur
pose, is more active, but seldom betterman 11:0 simple, harmless bt

Ti-- , . 1IJliM!! j'i OJOilgi'.j eaq.osars
:viu, as a longdnve. hot drinks bl.ould
not bo indulged lor they render thebody yet more sensitive cJi-.- .

A woixl about foot
o:oei-.iLi.os- . t)i CoUlliC. Sana
all. now laivv .t.hfi.
put oii ovcai-ho-3- as Ion

v Ciuc-e-

tc
on

111.

to

l be by
and deiav to

i it c.ie on, act") lin.ni in
f.crvie--0 until neit Car drivers

uu,.iii.iSU:w otiier men cat t'lle.--v

t uo i out wui nu ay ;4! cuaiitif tnoy discard leather Loots and
and wear cloth shoes iasida tkei

at
A 1 . . t , , ,. .

ciht

be-
come

possible;

spring.

aoie
hoes
ivcr--

suocs. iiion their feet will bo better
ventilated, persire less taid houce kaen
much varmer. -- .TJpstc-n IieraM.

Took Her Her Word.
ii ijiira in vonnaagac lilo s

tnocaso r.t tno king at tho relation of
Denniu Bodkin versus Patrick French.
Tho plaintiff and defendant re iiei:;-h-hor- s.

Tho latter was of tho "oiiid
shlock," full of fiirs, and possessed of raiintolerable temper. He and wife had
conceived a deep dislike for Mr. Bodkin,
who entertained an equal aversion to tho

hannenedtrenciies. iioukin had

ana.

tr.
eveninrr fH ViJT

entertained larga din --L3 Jiii-Ljii-
Se.

ner, when Jilrs. launched out in
abuse of her enemy, concluding her wish
"that somebody would cut oil the fellow's
ears, and that might ouiet him." The
subject changed rftev a whiio, and
all on well till supper, at which
time, when everybody was happy, tho old
butler, one Began, who, according to
custom, had drunk enough, came in. .Joy
was in eye, and, whispering some-
thing to mistress which she did not
comprehend, he put a largo snuff fco Lat
nor nana.

Fancying it vas somq whim of her eld
servant, tho opened tho box and shook
out its contents, when lo! a pair of
bloody ears dropped out on the. i.ihln
Tho horror pf the company was awakened,
upon which old Ned exclaimed: "Sure,
my lady, you wished that Dennis Bod-
kin's cars were cut off. so I told old

the gamekeeper, and ho took a
few handy boys with him. and brought
back ears, and there they are, and 1

hope you are pleased, ' my hid v." Tho
gaa-,c!:eepe-

r raid tho "bovs" left tho
county. ' French, and his wifo were he-I- d

in heavy bail at tho Galway assizer--, but
tho guests proved no order
given, that it was a mistake on tho part
cf tho servant.
'i Lo

C.

we

w

They were acouitt.
"bovs" tu.d their loader never renn- -

peared in the. county 'until after he death
I Bodkin, who lost eai'3 manv venia

before death.- - Argonaut.

Tlio MaTiinc-enc- of Civilization.
Talking about the early days in Cali-

fornia, there was an old fellow doymu
the country who was tho, first senator to

iiis
t iho iegi.-latu- ro from his district.
district was a rural one, and there

were no houses oalv cabins there roue- -

wooden cabins, with nciis for La; racks
and a rojc for n. wai Jiobe and a cracked
Iookhig glass 'for a dress in ir tabic.' He
went to Sacramento, aud when ho got
back the entire district came in, io, cuil
npon him, and be gave, ikem n wonderful
ace? nut oi the magnificence of civilization
in the capital of tho state.

"Yas. boys; 1 had a china bash; an a
cake o' soap scented y gosh;' Pmelt like
the fJowi-i'-i- , an' there wor a little place in
the wall with, a row of big hooks in it, an'
I said to i )m rsitpr 'Wlml'o il.ni ..- - - " V . UU, 1 IIITo hang clothes ha.' says he, au'--rr ! H
well. 1 didn't bv--n ntiT-- c l.itlioc . . . i ' J, - - - y . - , iv iiau mit; but it woe "splendid; but, bovs, that
svor. nothiu'. ' "What do you think I had?
A real bureau, a real, carved bureau, with
a looking glass bigger'n this window in it.It wor gorgeous, gorgeous." '.Under-
tones" in San Francisco Chrocicla,

Dcata
Froverb.

foreseen never came. Italhu

n
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THE MARGE 0F PROGRESS J
OUR LATEST IHPEOVELIE.NTS !

ennnot
uzixzw;:: JAMk MKA-V- lii - vrAK-- -

UCCl

I'liniilvely none Ki'nulno unlosn liarlng our name urn! prtcn Mnmi. i.lulnlr ontailrr w ill supply you with rhiM-- i htarnowl Ifymi Innim iinii 1I. ilofnic mi: iriudiwill coux you luto buying liilerlor lioc- - upon wliick tliey make a larKrr profit.

Z.

fJAMES
la JAMES

SHOE
untAULtLLU IM
STYLE UN EQUALLED

.fcvi DURABILITY
N. ?-- . l.m

DrorrATIAII1 o rLnrLiuuiiC?. N. nr FIT

-5--

THE ifi

uut luMUtt, ttuuia

m tr- -' ....

Such h.-i- lircii tin In our lirnneh ft Iniluf-lr- that nre new al.I- - to uftlrrn Hint IhoJanu s ii-i l Mioe e v.-r- ii;npr1M..ii,.l to .. wt,loli.iily fi--u j cioh !k wi n. ri li.ll.- -l uti lvhtor ten 'l'ill;ir. If you will iry on a r yon will Im e.invln.-.-.- l thai wo do t eiiikv.-ruio- . uun nre Iliaor.. .iiiixl $;i ami $4 Sln-i- , hii.I th..o win. Inutata our hvkI.-ii- i of IhikIihik nr i.iimI.Im (., with u in.(liiullty ot fuot.iry In our line wo lire tin? hux'-'-- t iiiiiiiur.ii-- i j in ho l,'nlfr,l Mho-h- .
Oiio of our 4rav.iiK Bali K!.ii.ii who vlblthiif tiio tliou rtlalUr of thu Piu lllo uud ItockyUoutitain w rites from there us follow h:"I am iiior llmii satUlie l wlili tlm resulMof my trip. I hnv thun fnr In iilni-lni- r our fullline lu tlm liunda o'A N.. 1 in every point I Imvo vlKlti-.l.- ni K- - on ! .av, "TliU I axpleudid region lorim t sell hU.i.-- s in. Ui-aii- inont of tho r am !irKliiK tlmlr ilKloiiii-- atretail alnnit .loul.le tlie prleeH wliieii tlm hlioes lime roht lit wliolem.le. '1 he eon In that tlmT K.JL V ."Vl.',1 " J y.1 :,'V,',, ,'""' a iiir for Khm-- ni l aro not worth ux uiu.-- an ourJA.1II.S BlhAXV &.I n ml 1 sllt):,v. Our Hlioea w ith tlieh- - very low retail price miiini. on tliudoles of pair arc lreukin tlm lilh-l- i prieea wiileli luiv liidierto rulbil in tlie reiull inurket hereitml when a retailer put a full lino of yooila in hlsktock they ut oucu to ho oil' like hot cake, ko arcatIs the ileinniiil for them."
Now, klml render. Just stop and ooiml.Ier what the aliove K!:rnlfls no for as vou IIassures you thnt if you keepoii Inlying MioeH henrliiK no inaiiuriu-- l nr.-rs- ' muiiKor tlxe.l 1.1 Ire htaniiH--on the KOles, you eaunottell what you ure nollinn an.l reiaih-- r I prohuhly making you pay ilonliltwhat your ahoes have cost lit in . Now, can vou afford to do this while we are .rol.-.-- t iiik vou I.y Ntniiii.liiirournuinoaud lhelli.it retail price upon t he sole of our shoes Icavo our l.tclory do lliut youcannot oe made to pay more for your shoes than they are worth ?
Miom from our celebrated tnciory lire no 1.1 by wUle.nwaltn retnllri-- In nil unrla ofth country. We will place them eaully wilhlu your nu.li In auy State or Territory If you win line.l uutent ln poKial card and write to uh.

JAMliS iS: 11 Lincoln L'o.ston, Jlass.
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KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

mass
SIXTH STI1FET, 5TA)N VINE.

HAIR
first-clas- s;

3

-- DKAI.LTt

SHOE
CANNOT mm

CO., St.,

mJmutm

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

iCTxrBS'sria

'itJltT!

LY 33. tO FQn

YAW LI

Many piippone MOXTIIIV
to be a fahlou mapazine. la s great mistake.
It undoubtedly cumulus finest

of magazine published, ia
from preat enterprise ex-

perience uro eliown, no department in
equal to a magazine in In DKMontur'n
Rcta dozen in per ure amuse,
went whole family. It con-
tains Stories, I'oems. other Literary attractions,

mnfters,
is original

I'liotocTavure", Water-Color- Woodcuts,
making it JIouki. or

Kuch contains a rATTl!t:w Okhkh entiilins
holder to eelcction of Ant Patter in number ot , js

or sizes each valued at froai 20 cents to 3D , or o vet worth of putterim
vear,
Yearly puhseription, A convince that ran times

Of money jiaid. Single (each coutainiug l'attem Order), cents.

rnblished by W. DEMOREST, York.
above combination 1 a chance to our paper Dekouebz's at a

tfWaced fcai your eubscriptioaa to ofliwj. -

AT AN 11ATT.

fend tho sonire and lady. That 'R""2!sTT JT T&T
a company at --iaiS- Jt

went
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suc'h
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MEANS' DEARS'

JENNINGS

rSm

PACKERS asd kauhs in LETTER AND FCC;

, PORK, MUTTON AND VEAL.
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Suaar Cured Meals, Ihms. Eaccn, Icrd,
oi own make.
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The Lest of i inns and at
AND RETAIL.
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All work west Fifth
North Robert 6heTruod' Store.

FAIL

SATISFY
MOST.
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atXasJ
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DEMOItKST'S
De-

partment
that each

Itself.
maazinea one,

Instruction

in'ltilii! Artistic, Scieritiflc, Household
and illustrated with Steel Kiii'raviir

Mauaziki Ameiiica.
copy

illustrated
manufactured,

lree.
trial valu

New
The splendid aud Mo:,THi.r

rate. liiis
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his
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his
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rOKK .

Lranels OY'STERS, Jmik,
WHOLESALE

'

"BOOITS,
BARBER DRESSSR.

Stroet.

mImIui

HEALTH IS W?.LTH f

! Dr. E C. Wes''. Verve aiel lira In Treatriietit
a guarantee fpeeilic fff tiyyieiin l)izziiics.
Convulsions. Fitn. NVrvoin S'riirah'ht, Iiei.o-ac-li- e.

Nerveoui l'.tivtion by the use
e.f a'.co'icil tniiM.'- n. Waikef:jines. ? ear:illfc-iae-ioi- t,

Ki.ficnniii of the Hrain lesu'tiMj !n .V

ni iendirK t misery, decay and
; ' r4'.iiai ure old A fr.';. linnet. ::ess, lp itVfvi-e- r

in eitiier s.-x- . In v'.uiitary I.eseH atiU
n !ifp--i caused by irivr-(ei-.k- :ii cf tii

bra In (;;f.i!:-.ii- ? firr.ver-i:i.Ii'et'-.- ;. K.irli box.
oi.e leniiT t)' treatme'.i, .'i i n box

orsit boxes f'lrsa.oo, st-n- t ty uH i rj.aid on
receipt ! pi ice

! WE GUAHAMIE SIX BCXE5
! To cure anv c.:" Witn e:c.-l-i nr-!r- r n retted
j by tis for sjic lixr,. :,cc..-up;ii- i .1 nillifo.no,
i we will seil ,

pur.-liv- .- r ( v.r v. :i''en ttiaran- -i
tee to fetui-- the rconcy if the dee

j notf-tr.'r-t acure, f ;::araiilees Nsin d enly tv
: i il J. Warrielt fcie a r.t. t'laiturtniit Ii. Neb.

M. Iv. HRO?NE,
TA--W OFFICE.

P iwr:a.l at'etitlon
o my care.

to all P.iig;r.. rntiuif- -

SiOTARY IV OFFICE.
Title Examine.!. Ahstaictp Compiled, In-

surance Written, iieal Estate

Kiter Fact'Ities for niakini; Farm. Ian than

Any QthQv Ajeucj.
Elttrrc-- J, - A lraCin

UJ
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